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Bnoth Zion Association. 

The Annual General Meeting of th Tamboers 
Kloof Branch was held at the residence of Mrs. 
l\feltzer, 36, ·warr n treet , on Monday, 11th 
March. 

Mr . Jacob was in the chair and welcomed 
:Mrs. H. Lieberman and Mrs. Joan omay, the 
guest ' peaker. The la. t ses · ion aw the tail-end 
of the war, he . aid, and w hoped this year would 
be one of reconstruction and peace, and the up
huil<ling of Palestine. he 0xpressed her satis
factio1J at the Branch's progress during the year 
and tht nk <l member for their co-operation. 

l\1rs. Rabkin read the financial tatement, which 
slio'\ved a record year. Mrs. Blumberg in moving 
the report, hoped the incoming 'ommittee would 
relieve the older members of ome of the responHi
bility. l\irs. Sakinof ky seconded Mrs. Ackerman 
ga,· au encouraging report of "'1zo activitie . 

The following Committee wa then elected: 
Cbairlady, Mrs. A. V. Jacob; 7ice-Uhair1adies, 
)!rs. Blumberg a1Jd Mrs. J. Readi11g; Hon. Secrc~
tary, l\fr" Sim .. on; Hon. Treasurer , Mrs. M. 
Rabkin; Committee: Mesdame. Oppenheim, Gor
don, ZuC'kerman, Sive, akinofsk. ' , Helman, 
:\leltzl'r and Himonson. 

Mrs. Lieberman, on b half of th entral Execu-
tivt> w '!corned the new Cummittl'e and wi hed th ' 
Branch PYery sucC' . s. ,""' he urged the Branch to 
make ( Vl'r.' effort in the r Pr<m Haye.'od Campaign. 
'Aftl'r ha a presPl}tation was made to drs. Habhn 
of h•u tr es on tlw oecasio11 of her so11 's marriage. 

1rs. .Joan ('oma.v gan• a \'l'l'.Y ab orbing talk 
on lier <1.·1wrieuc s in nnd impr •ssions of Palestine. 

. ln;. Jacob thauked ~Jrs. Corna.' and is heel 
ht•r •\' l ry hnppines. in lwr fot11n• horn in J>al1•s
ti11 . 'l lw me ting elm; 'd with a \'Ote of thanks 
to Mr . • L ltz<'r . th ' ho . te:s:. 

* * * • 
'l'lw ·tink\\ood nmelt.Y priz in tlll' competition 

run hy the \ rcd<>hcwl Bra1l<'li ·ol' tlw .N.F. h. 
lwPn \\Clll hy fa 'h ' r Ba ii lrap1ro, 2i'i, Rugle~· 
Hon1l. Vn clehook I1~~tai.<>. '1 h<• winning nu11ilwr 
wa: No. 771:1. 'Ih priz will he presC'nt 'd t t tlw 
Annual Gcncrnl :Meeting of th~ Branch . which is 
to Le hl'ld on ·1hnr ·da;v, 21st .... larch, at the home 
of .Mr. and 11\fr·. H. Benson. 

* * * * 
Th(' Carel Pnrty organised b, th 'Woodstock an<l 

.'nit River Branch in aid of th ,J.N.F. was held 
in th<> local Communal Hall on Sunday evening, 
17th l\forch, and proved an outstal}ding i-ucces ... 

United Hebrew Schools. 
A very impressive service took plac at the 

"l\f inyaiJ Jo eph" of . the r nited Hehr w Schools 
on Saturday, 16th March. at which a very large 
gathering. of pupils of all bran he' of the school 
were pre ent. The service was condu ted by 
variou pupils , as well as past-pupils. 

During the service, Mr. Z. Avin. the Principal, 
addressed the children on the importance of th<' 
Minyan as part of the curriculum of the school 
and he :;tre ·ed the fact that he :\Iinyan wa' 20 
'ear. old and that it carried the name of the 
f ountler, the late .Mr. Jo ·eph Homa. That Jay 
the 13th of Adar, was the yahrzeit of Mr. Homa, 
and it wa therefore :fittiug to remember the name 
of the man who did so much to put the school on 
to its modern footing. He asked the children to 
rise in memory of the dccea cd Principal. 

After the service an Oneg 'habbat took plaC'e 
at the Zionist Hall, at which about 400 children 
packed the room. l\Ir. Loui. mith. a past-pupil 
of the school and the Chairman of the Minyau 
.Joseph Committee, pre, ided. Amongst tho ·e pre
. ent were Mr. J. Gitlin, Chairman of the B"nited 
Hebrew chools, Dr. J. Harte Chairma1:i. of the• 
Education Committee. and l\Ies rs. J. Bernstein, 
A. Aronson and L. Kantor, as well a the teaching 
staff and the ecretary, and many parents. 

After Cantor A. Immerman had recited the 
Kiddush, l\fr. Harry Bank, also a pa t-pupil of tlH' 
school, addrc sed the children on the "Significance 
of Pmim as a National Holiday." He traced the 
tory of Purim, al}.d related bow it was celebrated 

in different periods of J ewi ·h history as well as 
in Pale tine at present. and tressed its importance 
a8 a national holiday. 

Cantor Immerman then 1 d th community 
. mging. ~Ir. J. Bernstein, the Grand Old Man 
of the ommittee, who was in cribed in the Golden 
Book by the pupils of the Talmud Torah, took 
the opportunity in a neat little peech of thanking 
the children for thi very fine gesture. 

During the course of the morning Judith Zinman 
recited a poem in connection with Purim, and the 
children of ub-A Clas of the afternoo:Q. school 
staged a little sketch under the direction of 11\lis. 
Ruth Resnik1 which was very much applauded. 
The children then partook of refreshments . 

Kowno Hebrew Friendly Society . 
Th, aI)nual Pnrim Evening and Dane' took 

place at the Zionist IJ all on ~·un<lay, 17th March. 
There was a large gathering of member. and 
friends, over which th President, Mr. H. Lifson. 
pre ·ided. In op ning the function h welcomed 
all the guests pre>sent, particularly all the dele
gate" of the other :f'r iendly Societies. 

Rabbi E. W. Kirzner, who propo ed the toa. t of 
the So ·iety, stre ' d the ignificance of Purim 
and its application in pre el}.t days. He empha
. i d that in spite of the fact that the ociety 
had it~ obligation· and duties to fulfil toward its 
own member , it had widened it pheres by under
taking; such tasks a ..rendering relief to f llow 
brethren in distressed parts of Europe. 

Rev. S. H. Michelson proposed the toast of the 
kindrP l , ocietie . He uppealL'd to th d legat<•l'i 
of the various 8oci •tie to take an example from 
the various acth·ities of the Kowno ocietv, who:l' 
tine rt>cord and splendid achievemerits ~re well 
known in Jewish circles. After a brief and 
•loquent address on the festival of Purim, he urged 
the other OC'ietie to unite all their effort. an<l 
\\'Ork in harmony with the Kowno Soci ty, who e 
aim and objects are much similar to theirs. 

Mr. P. Gordon, of the S.A. Hebrew Dividing 
Benefit Society, Mr. B. L Hurwitz, of II.0.D. 
Lodge, and Mr. N. Berman, of the ons of [:srael 
Society, r sponded on hebalf of their ocieties and 
expre::;se<l tbeir <lelight at being present. 

The 'ice-President, l\Ir. L. Kantor, who r pliP<l 
to the toa ·t of the Society, paid fin tribute. to 
the Secretary, Mr. H. Y atz n, for his untiring 
efforts and gr at intere ' t taken in tlw w lfare of 
tlw Societv. H thanked tlw Past Presidents and 
mem bC'rs ~f the Comm ittec who were respon iblr• 
for organising the function and proYicling th firn' 
dinner which was served . 

The Bon. Lifo Pn•sident , Rl~v. N. Cohen , 111ov1'd 
a heart~· Yotc of thanks to tlw speakPr and tlw 
dPlegates. He hoped that the innonition of 
having repre C"ntnti\ l's of othPr Soei ti' J>fc•s011t 
at thi fune'tion "ould furthc>r the rPlation hip 
nncl the fri ndl: understanding he tw 11 all th 
other ,Jewi ·h So icti{'.. 

fis Hae rnntor deli rhted tlw gtwst "ith lwr 
fin<' singing of some lfohrew songs, which wore' 
much applauded. Daneing continued till a lnte 
hour. 

Beth Hamedrash Hachodosb. 
A v ry enioyablt' Purim Function under the 

am1pices of th0 Yonth 0n€'g Rabhath took place nt 
the Reth Ramedrash Hechodosh. Vredehoek Ave
nne, on Sunday mornil1g, 17th M'ar<'h. 

'l\fn:1. S. M. Averhnch prC'sided over a large 
gathering of bo"'s and girls. including a party of 
children from the Cape Jewish Orphanarre. a Wf'll 

as adnlts, who were treated to well-laid tables 
mth refreshments. admirahlv Rervefl b mf'mherf: 
of the Vredehoek I Rdies' Guild. The. hairman, 
in the name of the Youth Oneg Sabbath. extendC"d 
a hearty welcome to all present, while Mr. .J. 
Talbere:. on behalf of the Comrregation. greeted 
the gathering, and in a few short remarks spoke 
with reference to P mim celehrations, comnared 
the two Ha.mans of anciel}t time and modern; 
with praise and thanks to tb Almighty, the 
Jewish peonle had o\·ercome and smTivecl both. 

Rev. S. H. MicbelRon gave a mo. t intereRtinµ: 
address on the signifi<'ance of Purim. drawing a 
parallel between our Fe tivals and other nation . ' 
FPstivals, and tlie inspiration we can derive from 
them in our own. time. 

Cantor Tmmerman delighted the audienc with 
heautiful Hebrew songs. 

Massadah .Association of Rondebosch. 
A verv successful meeting was held on Monday, 

11th Ma.r<'h, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
Cohen. Mr. L. Berold was in the chair and intro
duced the speaker, Adv. L. Rubin, who recentl~· 
returned from active service. 

Mr. B. Gordon delivered a most intere ting newR 
. ervice. 

Adv. R ubin took as his subject "How Public· 
Opinion is reated." He stressed the part that 
newspapers played in this sphere. Most people 
were influenced by the paper they read, and the 
mass of information poured out at the in tanc 
of certain groups who had the main intere t in 
these newspapers was to put out to the public 
onlv what they themselves thought fit for the 
public to know . 

He discu sed tlH:' cientific approach to 
human behaviour, and stre sed the importance of 
the stereotype and how valuable it was to the 
propagandi t. He gave lucid examples of every
<lay stereotypes he had met. He warned the 
audience of undesirable propaganda which wa.' 
bei.Q.g levelled unknowingly against the Jewish 
people; as we have been victims of seditious pro
paganda we are still exposed to its effects, and 
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Social & Personal. 
The marriage wi 11 take place at the Gardens 

S~·nagogue on 'l'uPs<lay, 26th 11\farch, at 4.30 p.m. 
of Leonard Hem·~~, Idest son of the late Mr. and 
Mr . B. 8turfie1d, of Johannesburg, and J oan 
youngest daughter of Mr. aJJ.d Mr·. Max Sonnen
berg. of 1uizenberg. 

* • • • 
1he name. of Rachel Tu h and Robert Re s were 

inscribNl in the Golden Book by relativ s on the 
occa ion of th(>ir marriage, which took place on 
10th Mareh. 

• • • • 
The engap; ment is announced of Lily, only 

daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. I. Kellner, of Virginia 
A\•enue, Cape 'l'own, to Eddie egall, youI}gest 
'iO!l of ~fr. and ~Ir . D. H. egall, of , tellenbosch. 

• • • • 
The eugagemcnt is al]nounced of Ruth Clart>, 

only daughter of l\Ir. and Mr ' . Arthur E. Abraham· 
of Sea Point, to Elie, youngest ·on of .;. fr . and the 
late Mr. I. Hurwitz of ape Town. 

• • • • 
The engagement ha:s bePn announc('cl betwe n 

Zelda, <'ldest daughter of Mr. and l\fr . M. her. 
of Bulawa:o, and Barney. eldest . on of Mr. and 
::\lrR .. JOl' l\fill r, of Bellville. 

* * * * 
Capt. Gt rshon Gitli11 1 etnrnPd to Cape Town on 

'l'uP.·day from Europ<' wlwre he was sPconded to 
tlw 1 .1 . Forees. 

* * * * 
'l'o mark the O<'casion of the marriage of R •nee 

Benson and Ja('k Levy, whi<'h took plarc on th<' 
10th in . t., ttw 1tn<'le of tht• hritl . 1\fr. Harn· 
l\fais<>l, ins<'l'ihed th 11amp" of the yonng coupl~ 
in the Goldt>11 Book . 

* * * * 
lr. and h . oily Rl•chtman (nc t• FriPcla 

Ji'ogdman) an• hc•i11g cougratulnfrd on the hil'th 
of a daugh r . 

• • • 
Dr. a11<1 " frs. ,J. rnrpa:s of Parow. ure lwing 

<·ongratnlat cl mi th<' birth o a 011 . 

(Oo11tinued f rorn Second Column). 

we , hould do onr 11tmost to combat such propa
ganda. 

A very int resting di cussion took place, Mr. 
Ruhin replying to the many qtwRtions asked. Mr . 
Charla ff propoFed a vote of thank to the speaker 
for hi. ' interesting address. 

The Chairman e_·press d the thanks of the meet
ing to the host and hostess for their kind hospi
tality. 

Estate of Late Dr. H . W . .Altschul. 
l\fr. l. V Altschul, father of th late Dr. 

H0iman ·woolf Alt ·chul, has made donations out 
of the state of his late on of £10 to each of th 
fo11owing in titutions: Habonirn; Dorshei Zion 
As ociation; the Cape Jewish Orphanage; the 
Hebrew B0nevo]0nt and He1pi11g Hand Associa
tion; the Dnitcd Hebrew Schools; the Cape Jewish 
Aged Home; the Jewi h Sick Relief Society; the 
Cape Jewish Board of Guardians. 

Claremont J ewish Ladies' Benevolent 
Society. 

The Annual General Election took place on 
Thursdav, 7th March, at the Communal Hall. 
Grove Avenue, Claremont. The following were 
elected: Life Pr<' ident, Mrs. H. Gorfinkel; Chair
lady (re-elected), Mrs. B. Katz; Vice-Chairlady, 
J\Irs. S. Abramowitz; Secretary, Mrs. E. Adleman; 
Treasurer. 1Mrs. B. B ekman; Committee: Me. -
dames Lnck, Roberts, Rubin, Greenblatt, Zeller. 
Tobias , Harri&, Goodman aI}d ha,piro. 

It was approved that a gift be presented to the 
outgoi1J.g Treasurer, Mrs. Silber (ab ent through 
illne s) in appreciation of her long and loyal ser
vices . 

Claremont Hebrew Congregation. 
The annual gen ral meet·ng was held on W ed

nesday, 27th T!'ebrnary in the Talmud Torah Hall, 
C'laremont. 

:\Ir. S .. 'che1· wa: in the chair and at the out
:--et paid tribute to the memory of the late Adv. 
_\l. Al xander, K.C .. .:\J.P. and Dr .. r. H. Hertz, 
Chief Rabbi of tlw Briti 'h Empire. 

In hi .- review of activities he aid snb. tant;a] 
progr s had !wen n•a<le during the year u11cl0 r 
review; however, there was siill a lot of room 
for improv< m nt. Re appealt>d to the community 
to take a greatPr intere t in the affairs of the 
Congregation than hitherto. He a'.c that he 
wi. hed to place on 1ecorl! Ii.is· thank. for the a -
, i. tance gi,·ell by his e. ecntiYe committee and to 
t>xpre c;; sincere thanks to Rev. Szwarc on behalf 
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